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MRS- HARRISON SINKING MR. SAM'! 1U.IN SPEAKSGOOD NEWS FROM SWAIN BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TARTGIOCEIUEF

SARATOGA CHIPS!

lot in ty express on

( )i;tober 22.

KROGER.

No, 41 College Street.

REM. ESTATE.

W. D. f.WYN. W. W. WKST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors tt Walter II. Gwjn l

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK CF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubl'c, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOt'THRAST COURT sgVAKIi.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan. seeurely placed at 8 per rent.
Offices

ii A 36 Ptton Arenac. Second ;floor.
IrbOdlT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTA1E AND LuAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Honsei.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely plnced at Eight per cent,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

LAW'S NEW SILVER

TUT
!

WILL BE DELAYED FEW

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE IN OUR PALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME, FOR YOU

NOTTOMISSTHE LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL of

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THUD. W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVHNUK.

American and I mpoi tcd .lam

Preserves and Jellies,

Pure Honey,

Apple, Peach & Plum Putter

Cranberry Sauce.

Knowing the difficulty in

obtaining absolutely pure

articles of this kind, we ha ve

been very careful in making

our selection this season.

Respectfully,

II, REDWOOD & GO.

We are showing ex-

cellent value both
as to style and price

in fine Dress (ioods,

Wraps and Roule-var- d

Skirts, Under-

wear and Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, Kid and Fabric
Gloves, Laces, Em-

broideries and Dress

Trimmings, Button
and general small-ware- s.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Carpets, Shoes

and Hats.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3D I'attuu Avenue. Aslievlllc. N. C.

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

a safe and i t liable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising from an inflamed condition

the throat and lungs. Price. 25 cts.

anufactured at Grant's Pharmncy, 24-

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SAKSAPAKILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

in combination with Iodide of Po- -

isium, exerts a marked curative action

all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

Bv its use you can save yourself from

suffering caused bv foul Erup

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system 9trives to rid

tself of Corruptions. It Purifies

Blood giving it renewed Vitality aud

:e. Dcing an Alterative, it changes

action of the system, impartine

resh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Munutactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, t South Main St.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

sufficient: do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

linner pills, and readily cure constipation

ind constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable and we be

lieve they are tne best? family pill yet prc- -

onred and offer them with perfect confi- -

lence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself,

t Grant's Pharmacy
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AT THE SH3 NE OF FASHION.

Surae people scoll at Fashion: others are
slivMi ia their obedience to her mandates.
Uoth go to extremes . Personal appearanc;
count for a good deal, und it's iust as well

to look wrll if vou can. There nev r is

the matter with the personal appear-
ance of the rmiu who mnkes his selection
from my stock of MEN'S FINLt FURNISH
INGS.

MITCHELIi'H,
Men's Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

98 PattMi Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onvx Clocks,

Weight Uocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. II. COSBY,
Palton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

RAILROAD TICKETS
R Ml tlCtMl

all ro ltd Bought and Sold.

Ilardl) Llki-l- Unit Kite Will Stir.
lve the May. A

Washington, Oct. 23. Dr. Gardner
summoned to the White House nt 7

o'clock this morning, an hour earlier All
thau the time of his usual morning visit,

found that Mrs. Harrison was
slowly but surely rearing the end. At

suggestion of the President, who
seemed to find comfort in his presence he

remained nt the house longer than usual
took brcaklast with the family

about 8 o'clock. Alter the meal was of
over he sent out word to the newspaper
men who had called lor information that
Mrs. Harrison would hardly survive tl.c
day. ' at

2 p. m. The condition of Mrs. 11 iiri- -
j

is unchanged. Dr. Gardner savs she
may live until evening or may die at any-
time.

A.

THE FARMER TAKING HIS

CKAHII IN A UMM.I..

I'rlulil'ul Collision on a I'cimw)
vanln Itallrnnd. ers

Pllll.APia.l'UiA, Oct. '21. Tlic fast ex-

press

the

train from San nkin, of the Head-

ing railroad, due here at d:Vo this morn-

ing, ran into a coal train in west Maua-yun- k

tuiini 1, and a frightful smash up lie

resulted. The cms caught lire and

burned in the tunnel.
1'ji to noon fifteen injured persons had

been removed to the hospital and ten

bodies had been taken charge of by un-

dertakers. This is f aid to be the extent
the casualties.

The Samokin express was the
train. 1'. usually leaves the upper coal
regions Monday morning loaded with
workmen and laborers who ".reemployed
along Incline and who go home Satur-

day nights to spi nd Sunday with their
families. It was running on the north
bound track, tic south hound track to
being in use between Conshieton and
West falls lor other trallie. The

track had been ordered clear tend the

train was rushing southward when it
crashed into an engine running north, to
north of the West Manavunl; tnur.cl.
The engineer had been ordered to he at
I'eucovd stat'on, a short distance south
of the scene and the niculent was daeto it
his disobedience oi orders.

Ik' sure nml go to the coi:rl Iion.--c tiis
evening nml hear S- - nntor Mint Y Rim-so-

ttnri Dr Geo. If. Suutlcrlin. Evcr-hotl-

invited.

1I.OW1.II HAVM 50,000

Cleveland Will Cnrrv New York
hv That 1 Inure

LlilCAi.o, Oct. 22. "New ork State
will give a Democratic majority of not
less than 50,00(1," said Gov. Flower
shortly before leaving New York this
evening.

"I sec Chauiiccy Depewis (iioted ns sav-

ing that I am a bull on everything, more
especially railroad s:ocks. Democratic
prosptcts, and my own poli'iinl future
Thui's one ol Chnunccy's jokes, but it
does not alter the tact that this isa Dem-

ocratic year.
"The Democracy of New York city and

of New York State are working
Nothing has incurred to

disturo the serenity ot our prospects
The reported disaffection of Gen Sicklis
gave the Republicans a little comfort for
a short time, but Gen. Sickles is support
ing the entire Democratic ticket.

We have much the best ol the regis- -

sration in New York and Brooklyn, and
in nil of the larger cities throughout the
State. Mv predict ioimt 50,000 majority
in New Y'ork Slate is n conservative one.
Dr. Depew to the contrary notwith
standing." Y. S1111,

Hevente-e- a Week,
Seventeen new members joined the

Young Men's Christian association last
week. The young men appreciate the
efforts of the association to provide (or

them at so low a cost, physical an 1 men-

tal instruction. Thii will be the last
neck in which new men will be taken
into the penmanship and
vocal music classes. One dollar only is
charged lor the term ot teu weeks' in-

struction.
Gymnasium classes will be Monday.

Wednesday und Friday niglus hereafter.
The Wcduesdav evening class will be nt
8:30 so rs not to iulerlcre with the
prayer meetings of the churches.

To Hetum to AHlievllle.
A letter received bv Tun Citizun Irom

John H. llowcil states that Mr. and
Mrs. Howell, who arc now at Baddeck,
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, will return
to Asheville, the first week in November,
ut'Ur an absence of more than four
months. The letter says: "Both M

Howell nnn tnyscn nave gained in
strength, but the weather is ctting h

in CnnatUi, and we think best to
return to the milder climate of Ashe-
ville."

Perry, the Train Robber.
AlBlKS, N. Y., Oct. 24. Oliver Curtis

TELL1NU TALK IN THE
COl'RT HOI si:.

Third Party Men and Repub-
licans Should Have Heard Thin
Hprecli The I'orce Hill and the
Tariff lilKCUHHt'd.

Dr. Geo. W. Samlcrliu, Auditor of the Is
State, who has Ixen averaging six two-- !

hour speeches a week throughout North
Carolina since the twenty-sevent- dav

last August, and whose speeches are of
'sledgehammer efforts for Democracy,
spoke in the court house this afternoon

1 o'clock.
Dr. Sanderlin was intrjiluccd by Col.
T. Davidson.

The speaker in opening greeted his

and,

ire

the

the

the
STUFF TO MARKET.

fellow citiz.'ns of Huncombe, and
said that as the light is now wax-

ing hot, thev should put their should
together and mve up to the polls on
Sih and stand firm lor good gov

ernment. He said it depended greatly can
upon where one stands as to what
conclusion he reaches, and wanted it un
derstood that he was arguing as nn up
right, downright, ullright Democrat.

made his plea for the continued supg
port id the people to the Democratic
party because that party had given vet
the people a good government, admin-
istered economically. He discussed the
matter of taxes, showing how tilt
Republican party in North Carolina
had, when in power years ago
kept the State tax even above the limit
fixed by the State constitution, while the
Democrats had, as soon ns gettinu
power, began to reduce the Stale tax
lowering it year bv year, and even hav- -

i"L' levied no tax at all in one car.
I he tnritl was discussed 111 a purlieu

larlv forcible manner, by Mr. Sanderlin,
laets and figures being presented clean
and in a most comprehensive way. 11

rela'ed a story ol a man who, while ly
ing at the point ol death, had a porous
plaster applied to his back, and tuning

the physician motuicd: "Can't vou
let a fellow die wil hunt putting a reve
nuc stamp on him ?"

Dr. Sanderlin, in alluding to the sugai
bounties paid by the government, de
glared that the fanner has as much right

receive a bounty upon his corn, his
wheat, and whatsoever else he raises.

The force bill was declared bv the
speaker to be a most dangerous one, and

it is enacted into a law, goodbye to
American liberty.

The speaker, addressing the farmers
and Allianccmcn, pleaded with them tor
the support of Cleveland. There was no
need lor a new party. "Weaver," he
said, "has no hopes of doing anything
more than to throw the election int
Cong-es- s. Then Cleveland and Keid
u.uv be chosen. Now, wouldn't yon
rather elect Cleveland straighout and
have Stevenson, with the right of succes
sion, for than Whitelnw
Keid, who lias nothiui: whatever in com
mon with the farmer nnd the laboring
man .'

Dr. Sandeiilu went back to the time of
the organization ol ' he alliance in th
Mate. It was meant, he said, u
promote the interest of the farmer, hut 1

fear that this great, grand organization
has alieady received its deatli blow
from some envious Casea, from sonn
misguided lbutus. It was never intend-
11I to be a political organization.

The speaker closed his speech with an
appeal to every man to stand bv the
Democratic ticket from beginning; to end
I he speech was two hours and n quur
ter long and was an admirable eltoi t.

This evening at S o'clock in the court
house Dr. S inderlin nnd Senator Ran
so in will make short addresses, nnd all
are invited.

and to the court house this
evening and hear Sena or Matt IV. A'an-

sunt uii'I '. Geo. IV. Sanderlin. Everv
built' invito!

WHAT'S THIS MATTER 7

Do Republican Newspapers) ICver
Mint Their Subscribers) ?

Some of Li.cle Sam s Republican post
masters are evidently not atiending to
their business this campaign. Tnn Citi
zen receives frequent complaint that its
subscribers do not receive the paper.
One subscriber, living at Arden, missed
nearly every one of last week s papers
:he copies containing refutation
charges made against Congressman
Crawford through the Asheville Banner,
The fault is not in TilK Citubn's mail
ing room. The papers are put into the
poKotticc here. Where thev go niter
that cannot be definitely stated. But
they do not, in frequent instances, go to
the subscribers, and that s certain.

He t tire and go to the court tousc ji's

evening and hrur Senator Matt H A'an--

som and Dr. Gco.iandci Un. Everybody
invited.
UiHinlHNed One ot l'eck' CaiteN,

Al.iuNY, N. Y., Oct. bor Com-

missioner Peck's case came up in police

court this morning. As the district at
torney did no' appear and in view ol the
fact that a similar ease is now pending
in the court of sessions, Judge Guttman
dismissed the case.

Threatened rtith DlHaitter.
London, Oct. 24 Thcsteamer Alaska,

from New York for Liverpool, arrived at
Queenstown today. She reports that
slw encountered terrific weather which

THE DEMOCRACY ON UIMttli
GROUND.

was
(senator KatiHom Makes) One ot

HIh TelllnK Speeches and There
Was au Old Time Ilarbecut lie
OtliT Mpeakeri. Make Talks)
Hryson City, Oct. 21. This has been the

the greatest day the Democracy of old

Swain county has known for twc.nty
andyears.

A grand barbecue was prepared by the
Democrats inhnnorol Senator Hansom's
visit, and the people flocked from every

corner of the countv.
Crawlord and invself drove across son

Ilea verdant mountain last niuhl from
Si.ndy Mush to Pigeon River, a distance

13 miles, utmost the whole wav in
thick darkness, for the purpose of being

prescut and hearing Senator K.mson.
today. We reached Pigeon River at 10
o'clock. This morning, as ill luck would
have it. the train foi Murphy was two
hours late in reaching this place, and all
we heard of the Senator's magnificent
epoch was three minutes of his conclud-
ing remarks. About all we were nble to
enjoy was the enthusiasm his splendid
eflort bad aroused. The old soldier ele-

ment was present, and the Senator's
burning words had brought the tears to
the eyes of the old men, the shouts to the
lips of the young men, while the mothers
and sisters sat six llboimd with udmirn-tio- n

at his powerful oratory. It is the
universal verdict that Senator Ransom
made the speech of his life.

Without abuse, without bitterness,
Senator Ransom pointed out the wrongs
that our people are suffering by reason
of Republican class legislation, and with
the correctness of a true patriot and
the accurateness of nn active participant
in the events of which he spoke, he coun-
seled his countrymen to be true to the
people, the Democratic party of our
fathers.

The speech ocenpied over three hours.
and when it was concluded the Demo
cratic tire had been kindled, not onlv
in the eyes of many Third party
people, but a number of Republicans
openly avowed their intention ot voting
the Democratic ticket from Cleveland to
township constable. Ransom's speech
was worth lully one hundred votes t
the Democracy of Swnin county.

At the conclusion ot Senator Ransom s
speech, everybody flocked to the tables
spread under the trees, aloug the beatitr
ful Tuckaseegee river, and at least 2.500
people were abundantly fed, and ttierc
was enough and to spare.

After dinner the crowd returned to the
court house, and Messrs. Smatliers of
Iiavwood, and Freeman of Henderson,
were foolish enough to undertake to stem

ofthe tine by making Republican speeches
Instead ol doing their cause a s rvice, t hey
helped to strengthen the Democratic
work done be Senator Ransom, by show
ing that thev did not uudcrstand the
issues of the campaign.

smathers nnn freeman spoke lor nn
hour nnd a half, and vhen they concuid
ed, Crawford arose amid the wildest
shouts, and introduced Hon R. A

Doughton, Democratic candidate for
Lieutenant Governor.

l nave never heard a more rousing
speech than Mr. Doughton delivered
W it bout going into a regular discussion
of the issues, lie fairly set into a e

the em husiasm that senator Ransom
had started, The audience shouted it
sell hoarse, and in every possible wav
manifested its appreciation of the tal
ented young campaigner.

w hen Doughton took his seat, it was
almost night, but the court house was
still packed, and the cries for Crawford
were so loud and persistent that our
gallant congressional standard bearer
took the stand. Crawford had caught
the enthusiastic spirit so rampant in the
crowd, and with every burning word
the crowd become hotter and hotter
and when he closed his half hour talk
it looked as if Republicans, Third
party people and Democrats had
surged into one vast thmng of shouting
enthusiastic citizens, every man appar-
ently trying to outdo his allow in hur
rahing lor Cleveland, Crawlord and De
mocracy.

Hob Patterson was present, and his
fuee was a study. Patterson has been

counting on making large gains for the
Kepublicans in swam, but the look ot
hope that has brightened his face lor
days began to fade before the eloquence
of Ransom, and when the sunset glow
fell on him this evening defeat was w r

on every leuture of his face.
There has been an apathy among the

Democrats of Swain up to today that
has caused our people to fear that Pat-
terson might make good his boasts, but
it is all gone tonight, and every Demo-
cratic face is beaming, nnd every radical
is downcMSt nnd gloomy. Every road
leading from Bryson city tonight is
thronged with enthusiastic Democrats,
nnd from now till sundown on Novem-
ber 8 the battle will be fiercely fought.

Old Swa'ii is in great shape! Democ-
racy is on rising ground ! The people
have determined to win J. V. K,

A HOB'S OUTRAGE.

Colored Families) Made to Leave
a GeorRla Town.

CliATTANOOGA.Tenn., Oct. 24-- Shortly
after midnight at least 150 mounted
men approached Dalton, Ga from all
directions and threw out a picket line
The circle closed in, capturing the police
men, and the meu rode to the cabins of
two colored men. Jack Wilson was
killed by a bullet and his wife was badly
beaten, nnd Tom Moye was sererely
pounded. On promise from the city mar- -

shall to warn other colored families to
leave the town in teu days, the mob dis
appeared, firing guns aud pistols as they
went. 1 lie g people in the
town have raised $N00 with which to
puuish the ring lenders. A committee
was sent to interview the Governor and
ask bis aid.

Flxlua For a BIubkIiik.
Ciiicauo, Oct. 21. The statement

that n match had been arranged be
tween Zimmerman of New York and
Sanger of Milwaukee for $10,000 a
side is denied by Zimmerman. He i
willing to meet Sanger, however, if the
latter's friends will back him.

The Cotlou Contract Quentloii.
New York. Oct. 24. New York trad-

ers had a conlerence today in regard to
the cotton contract question. The an
nouncement is officially made on the
exchange here that no change wilt be
made as requested by tome of the South-er- a

exchanges.

I"1

You cannot do

bottcrlhau to buy
your GROCERIES

from us. We ha vo

what you want

and will give you
satisfaction both
in PRICES and
QUALITY.

A.D. COOPEH,
4.KOCERIF.S, HIV. OR A IN.

NUKTH COURT St'L'AKl!.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARR1YED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serge

CHENILLE ANO LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN AlLDEPARTMf NTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Ttic most attractive goods. Buck as faucy

mulling articles. Hare added to my line

the largest assortment of toilrt sits, fancy

work boxes, ladles' aud gents' traveling

nets Tne largest line of sporting goods

ever seen la Asheville.

L. BLOMBERG.

Model Cigar Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and Pculcnt In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAIX PAPER.

30 NoKTM Main St but, Asuhvillb. N C.

TELBPHONB NO. 142.

AND CHINA HOUSE

GOODS,

NEW PRICES,

VISIT THE HEW STORE

BUY OR NOT.

to have an attractive store,

35 and 37 Palton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW

ALL ARE ASKED TO

WHETHER TO

We have labored hard

O. F RAY,
18 H. Main Street.

American Ticket Broken' Asao'a.

tky thi
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

Till! KRV BERT WORK,
'
K. B. WIIXIB, MAMAUKH.

CHURCH ITREE.T, TEUPHONIla

Ferry, the train robber, on Saturday car-

ried into effect the threat made when he
entered Auburn prison, that he would
not remain to finish his sentence, and es-

caped, just bow, is not yet known, he
was recaptured today.

detaved her tor a day. On some days the
officers considered her in a dangerousbut have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors. Ioooooooool


